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_RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
am 

Deity Tepee, f 9 per uim; Send- Week tv, IS; Weekly, tl; » 

ttyi la advance. Mamlttaocee n»y ke n*Je el the H»k of th 
Tub leher-v la all oaeoe whore eeMeace le taken oa the deposit of 
letter la tho Test OMee containing money. 

lenefaua 
0*e fcjoaro, Ott iloee) or lea* oaoloeertloa. .. T 

loch additional Int-rtioD 1 
One month wlthaal olterotlon. .•« * 
Three do do 10 0 
Ms do da 9u u 
Twalaa do da ® 0 

two Bgaaraa, Three month*..15 0 
Ms months.....V 5 
Twelve month*..8U l> 

BSTNo advertisement to he ooaAdeicd by the month or yea 
•at’m tpeetted oa tha Manuscript, or previously agreed upon be 
twren the partla* 

An edeertlaemeat not marked on the eopy fcr a epecMed nu-n 
bee of Insertions win be continued until ordered eat, and puyuen 
axac'oi accordingly. 

A rxTBvn»iuiB«TBa —To avoid any mtsuader*t*nd*.R| 
•a the pari of the Annuel Advertisers, ll is p up* to state dLMmoUf 
Ihv thwir privileges ouly extends to their Immediate business. Res 
kU'<, L«p'al and all other Advertisement* seat by them to be at 

additional charge, and n » variation. 
Real Kstatf and Beneral Agents' A Jre *l*emeois not lo b« 

Inserted by the year, but U be charged at the ssual rates, sebjtc 
lo such discounts xj thall be agreed upon. 
jjr Bookseller* and yearly advertise-*, generally, engaging on< 

9C mors tpoaree, with the privilege of change, sh*!l not, on th*?i 
yearly trees**. In any one w-ek. invert more than the ameun 

xgr -J upon as the standing rule under the contract, and all «ice» 

Rnr <ach ana uni to be charted at the usual rates. 
A Ivertbem-at* averted in the 9etnl-Weekly Whig al 75 BtBll 

per vquare of IO .in-t or lees far the first lusectlwo, an 1 AO Mull 
par v.)«are for *ach c 'ntlneauee. or !f weekly, 75 cents. 

HOOFING!! 
VKiVn. KOOFIXU!!! 

BIOTKRA (UK FELT) B-iOnXU * ill 
TIN BOOKING. 

We are now prepared to put oaths GBAVaL BOOTING, of a 

Wary wp"<, ., either In low* or country. 
ADO, *11 kind* of GtTTBBN. 

* CO.NDCOTOB*. 
aad LIGHTNING BOG*. 

CH tBLV-H, 0. YALB A CO., 
apIS —tf Iron Meek Governor Street 

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
FIRE HM RI1CE FORFAIT. 

Capital. 810.000.000! 
ATRIAL I 1 COM E $2,250,0001 

Daiiy H. vrnue $7,«OU.UO. 
INYKSTBG IN YilK UNITBO SrerKS, OVkS »St»,l*OI 

All OuwAn /’erevauKy Sevovo.«*?•!* for Ue Btfapuaaoafl oj 
Ike ttmijAJay. 

Wk reepedfnlly eek aUeotLSa to the security of the Liverpool 
and London iaauranoe Company, to Ita policy holder* In no 

larrr oaah capital and Inveeimdttle, a* stated above. 
Abe large capital and Income of the Company enable It to take 

»*•**"» W. ttawwi »uvv. 

In vHiri *a to th- *>r<U:iary oblhIc of lu»uruac«, th!* Company Is- 
sues / SKJfA xxy r POUClfaonxh* payment of TKX A.VS l'- 
AL rfffif/1 KS Property h,lh^ci»rih, FBUtAMEXTLI 
ISM'PKi*. The l*oHoy -an be cancelled at any Urns, and the pre- 
mium will be returned lets 3 pet cent. 

■This Company w*'.' make insurance by loss of Rents by Firs, on a 
new and most liberal prtnalplej 

► Cnu -r the FolM-e of th.*s Company sll -ialms are paid upon pre- 
in of snlWnrtsry proof frf loss without rWlfflfWuiff or ifstfwo- 

4 .'•# inUrut ; and not, as. is usual, sixtt oars after presenta- 
tion of proof, WCfRTH \M A WYATT, Agents, 

mbit 49 Main **r»ei. un l*r M Chart*# Hot*). 

A ricM l OK M 1LC. 
Jj.tA AA|| ROAN<>Kfc VaLLRT KULROAD lfT MORT- 

y" FI f gag*. per cut boa is, couuectiog with th# 
R ohm od and Oanv II*, and Raleigh and Oaston Rai-reals, 31 
B>tl--a ce costing over one miUtoa of dollars, with a mo rtf *ge of 
only *. For * mlnuts description of th present condition and 
future prospect of the Company, pamphlets can be had at oar of- 

—ALSO— 
To. an 1 Tennessee, Sal mortgage 

3»uw York Reef b per cent. Roods 
RhA> Virginia < s 

fl'» sharrs Richmond Fir# Association 
Si) Jo Hr# and Mann# 

* 40c0 do Ranh of the Commonwealth 
i-9»-u c.w. prura.i, a ro 

Whim ) IN STORK AM) Offer lor kale 
on as favorable terms u the article caa be imported for. fif- 

ty park age* CW, \ and h pipes) of par# on J best quality FRKNCH 
•RANDY, of oar own Importation. 

ops ALvmr a tiFncoifp._ 

MUCKERING PIANOS. 
ANFW aad fill supply of thesssplendidtnstni- 

menu have been received. 
la a !d;uoa to the b*ao:lfbl Botv de Nolv. theClr- 

en %r AeUoo, and »h« ilraad, we have anw th* Boo-11 •II1 
a bedntafol instrument cf an upright form. 

The Chickertngs have received 3$ Uni prise medoU, all over re- 

nowned competitor* and from firs*, rank Inslltutu.ns aad fairs of 
America and of Bur ps. They have manufactured and sold more 

Manos than any factory la th# world. 
From the Chick#rings have -manat**! the best aad most perma- 

nent Improvement* that have bronchi the Piano to Itn present per- 
fe- t!on; and by th# great capital they have Invested in B»oaf.v:- 
taring conveniences, they can sell fully filly per cent cheaper than 
any other fa ctory. N «oe of their instruments leave tbs wareroos 

without having been ffclly inspected by the best artists. 
As this factory has never more than one agency In a city, la 

Rtehmond these instruments can only be sold by the subscriber. 
Th* factory warrants nil Plan os ws telL Orders promptly nt- 

bonded to. 

Wnrirooum, north Hde of Broad (treat, bear Flh, and nt Unkite- 
ton Broitarb, No. lO Main tint*. 

an!, NATH*L OARL’81, Bote Ar-nt 

iwicn.TFS.IL AND IIOKTtfl LTl KAL I'IPLK'IKNTS. 

Aoticci.TCR»u and noun, uuutk im-limantw gf\ 
io r<-ry variety.* >nai»tln* of P ow*. Harrow., Cu lira- _.i_ 

t*ri. H-r*v Hoot, U'*r*a -owrr* aad Threoher*. '*orn 8 -Here 
Portable flraln btlte, Or»ln F«iu Hay and Co-ton Pr -we*. Borg 
h,a krapor.1—r—, fw-.r'l Boir., Portable C-'irr Mil1". Wow! 
M »-r. aud M. nr'i Cuwblnel K-.p-r aid M-wer, Hay. Sir.w 

.and Fold rCtUe:., with every thlna for th. Farm and Hard n, 
at Wholcaale aat Retail. Improved breed* of Stock caretoliy •> 

lected and *hlp(>rd to order. 
PASCHALL MORRIS, 

ApievlIinJ aad 8-vd W*reV u*—. 
t_‘m ilk and M»-ket. P1illadel|>hla 

®Wr^U-j.:r.l-d Imp’em-ol4.8eed and Xurnwry Cotalofue., fur 
oinked o roatlmion o< .t imp. _ 

RICHMOND POTTERIES, 
r or or our >tb«t. bo<'Kett*, 

AND 

CORNER OF CART AND 12TU STREETS, 
MICHMONB, VA. 

KEESEE Ac PAKK, 
PRopancrosA. 

THI rako-rtkora rtwp-n«uily n form the merehantn of Virginia, 
N .rth Carolina aad T-nneotro, that they are maoafa.turii>( 

• too beat quality of 

stone-wari; 
Which tVy will Mil at th. very lowoat prtevo, W"1A d Uhtml <M» 

All »are Mid by ai will be Aellvered la «i port of ike 
City -ro- of charge. T <OS. W KKC8RK, 

ao*4 DAVID PARR. 

PL l\IV PLOVll! PLOWVPLOWIt 
P. II. NTAKKE, 

teaai'Farri'RiR or 

AGRICCLTDRAI. IMPLEMENTS, 
NO. Od MAIN STREET, 

KlrUitond, Via. 
f Won.D -*n attention t» the fart that I have been award-1 • 

1 Piteot Rlrht o my new don'll.-rn P «i, w Ich ha* b.-u trir-l 
a by *-*-r.| hundred rood Farmer-, Aad ha* *t*-n m r« r-nera 

* .t dttiieo, I vvrlly b -l.*ve than anv other plow ev— ofcf-'i tfi 
ts-public. I har- now completod o fall *et of patio* n*. ofoo— 

two, three an I four H roe Plow, both wrought an I ea p >ln 
ri -ill aa 1«D hand, aad kvvp e ia*ta.nlF oo hand a full a »*b 
meot of .11 »!***, made -. .--ailr foe V Irglfii 4 Farm n. and war- 

ru del of iho beat utale-lal au-t wor-.man»hip I ala> mak-th« 

Uvlr.retan PI *W4. both Wrough* a nl fad -h art, a* w-tl aa Hill 

Kiliac isOr«la, up i| •* U4 •l<nl*wl 
b <*w m KmJ I*- M. SfTARMt 

I h«v« i4>t r*?dr*U Tlmclhy, H<rO* Grro«, Orchard Or«w 
A tuluc y Blue Orest and Winter Onta. _*«* 

FOR nUNI HV 

PRIME HEAVY BRIMJANS, 
made express for us. 

a Xiri: hare la Store a I err* st..ck <*f rere raperlor 8110 ft*, mad' 
NT. In ex- ra s- > le, of all -dies, for Men, W- ■ n- n xn I Buys Alsu 

Mrn's h«rr double bin* It* B.»le. suitable for dtG here end fam 
htn fa Thee Shoe* will aear double as lor* as any can b 
ma le la Vlryfrla. We bar* sold them fa some of the Urycst an. 

text firmer* la V!r*ln!». end they pronounce the* to be the b.s 
Iteoe they hero erer *i»eo tbs n eautr. they baee aura thee 
twe're montha We Invite a 1 la want of really prime 8h.ee, I. 
nail ar.d exxmlne them. We bare alao the Mea’a Armory 8h tt 

aad Mm’s and Boy ’s Sene I Blchmoad made Brogans. Wa will at! 
them very ten for the qualities. _ 

PfT> KT A WATTS 

Koch** good si.ua hit an 
FOB BURCSIATISM, 

MECBAUUA. 
LCMBAOC 

Aad palaa ef all kinds, ter kale by all Drunttets. 
/. W. HARUC*. Apothecary. 

ocH Bo*- ***** 

WESTON *V WILLIAMS 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

• BOOTS, SHOES 

LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 
NO. 15, 

Pearl Stit?et, 
Hirhaaauil, Virginia. 

ao31—ly__ 
1 a Jt 0 H Sill 3 N 3 H i 

Oh lh« Caropt RR PImh, 
CITT OF N*W TORR. 

Single Rooms 50 CtH. per Pay 
Cm HALL SQCARt, OOBKRB OF FRAM ABORT STRUT, 

(Opposite City Hall) 
Meals, aa they may be ordatnd la tha apacloos Refectory. Thai 

la a Barber’s Hap aad Balh Roams attached to the Hotel. 

a. B.-Be ware •( Baaaen aad Harkmea, *6 

say wears faiL H. FHKM H, 

asBB-ly_fllflllkte 
WnriBI BACbl MOILBEBR Mac In* aa 

for sale by od: U't.l DATWFORT. 
« 

VE1TLEXEY 
MAT SAYS TIMS, TROCBL* AND MOSSY 

»T rrsaurau Tails 

CLOTHING I FURNISHING GOODS 
AT TUS OLD R8TABUSUSD HdU«R 

10‘J MAIN SIREET 
Where for more than twenty yours fleet clsss OmmIs Rato been 

soli si right prices. 
tfRem('mbor.*J 

They Wsrrsnt every article they sell, sad offer at all times the 

LARGEST 8TO0A 
LATKST STYLES I! 

BEST BARGAINS !!! 
“A Word to the Wise "• 

aolt KKKN, BALDWIN A WILLIAM I. 

CLOTHING. 
D VKKU'OTT. II % HIM* A CO., 

it * main street. 

HAVE on hand a large itock of CLOTHING, such M 
Orl ff Bcinr OrrrcoaU 

I Motf>« Bearer ill. 
Kng l>h Wki ncy dx 
pfib Rearer (iarracks 
B uk Prter*ham tlo. 

I Mirer Mixed Csss hulls 
Grey Csss do. 
Vrlret.cn lluntlna Suits 
Black and Brown tr.-nclt Cass Suit* 
Rises saJ Fancy floss Fonts 
Fsney sod ItUckSilk V.sW 
Blsck sad Fsney Velvet Vests 
Sh its, Oollarv, Socks and Ties 

I ruder Shtr'. and rrmw-T* 
boys' Clothing, Children's Clothing. 

For Bargains ill oa DAURICOIT, HARRIS A CO., 
nolt Ilk Main S'rest. 

in: v v i CMVauifl 
FOR WINTER WEAR. 

OP ivotl qua'ttv. mad** In the 1st at style, sod proof against 
14.»lu and t'ol l!! .-tirenglh, l>ur<btluy, and appear- 

anrr, *fv c ee«a«ry •luaiRtrs always loand In tho goods offer id for 
•ale at 109 Main 

Buy a h-r- you r*n get th» mod for your m ney, and *t re- 

commend U* Main Bir«*et as the place 
W. A. TCPMAN, Agent, 

m II lit Halo street. 

THE FAIR! 
The Fair!! 

rFRSONS Visiting ths City during the A'.t 1H, will do well lo call 
and examine oar • eek of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
which is the howi w c have ever golf on up and prlcea to 

M IT ALL III 
8IMP*OM A MILLIE. 

Oppo lie Mitchell t Tyler’s 
W B. Daring.a, ?a!e*nnan. oe.*0 

FALL AND WIVmrCLOTHING. 
NOAH WALKER «Sc CO.. 

(Branch of the Baltimore House,) 
103 4'urmer Malu auil 14th or Pearl Sir.rU, 

RICHMOND, TA 
DIALERS IN EL4DY MaDK AND MANUFACTrEKEB 

or 

GUTS 15 D Y01THS* FIU CLOTH 130 
AND FIRNI3HING GOODS. 

Also a large stock of CHEAP CLOTHING, adapted to Bervaut*’ 
H ear, to whUh we Invite the special attention of 

Tobacco Manufacturers and Farmer*. 
oclO 

__ 

0 BLACK TH1COT 0A8B. BUITP, 
HAIR LINE CABH oCTT®, 

FANCY CAW SUITS, 
BLACK DKE-B BL ITS. 

The above goods are well made, nicely cut, and will be offered 
St fair competing prices, si 12* Main street. 

WM. IRA HMITH. 

NOTICE. 
r|lUK $uh% -rlber having made a change In his business on the 1st 
X u: J u'.y last, makes It necessary that all accounts due him pre- 
ions t*> that time sit uld be c’osed lie would, therefore, ask of 

hta old friends and customers to come forward and discharge their 
indebtedness. Thankful fer oast favors, he would ask a continu- 
ance of their patronage to the new concern of BPhNCK A GARY. 

E. H. SPENCE, 
No. lid, cor Main and 13th Sts. 

Richmond, Aug. 20, INK__aa«5 
COPAKTNKKBUIP« 

T U AY g this day associated with tnw. In thr Merchant Tailoring 
1 aud Ready Made Cl- thlrg Butlne**, WM. O. UAKKY, of 
Boydton, M. ek.enturg. Co., Va., said Copannersl p to date from 
July 1st, 1>#>. The business will hereafter be conducted under the 
name and style of Sptnce A Garry. 

OratWui for the very liberal patronage I have received for the 
past 3d years would most respectfully ask a continuance of the 
•aac to the aew concern. K. B SPENCE, 

iv H No. 190 comer of Main and ISth Street. 

loin c.miafika co„ 

DRAPERS AM) TAILORS, 
EXCH-LYtiK BITLDIXG, 

MU KTI1KET, Hit'll no D, VS. 
WcnlJ rcaped/ally call attention to their new itylae of 

Fall and W inter Goods. 
t**i 

__ 

IMPROVED Hi’r.Y-H YORK SHIRT EMPORIUM. 
Gentlemens FuriiishinuGoods 
m\TE have now on hand ov»r *«*> dr* rtilrts, all price*, qualities 
y ▼ and styles, which wr arr closing out at reduce J prices 
These Shirts are all made with the famous Improved French 

Yoke, and are warranted to flu 
Our assortment of Tie* aud Cravats can't be beat In the city of 

Richm od. 
Wr would call attention to our Urge st'vk of Under Bhirta and 

Drawers, which Is verv hill, and contains full lines In 8Hk, Game 
Merln^e*. Linen, and Cotton 

We have Increased our facilities for making Shirts to order, at 
the shortest possible notice, and a perfect fit warrai.ted. 

Also, on hand, a fine stock of R»*adv Mxde Cl- thing. 
STUKTEVANT A MAOWIR*, 

Jel5 No. 91 Main Street, Cor. UthBt. 

*A NAGS OLD 60YBKNMKNT JAVA COF- 
OU FkK 

90 bhla “H” Coffee Sugar 
•• Patent Cut do 

10 M Crushed do 
10 *• Pulverised do 
2»> half ches s Green am! Black T**b 
80 boxes Pine Apple and English Dairy Cheese 

A large aasonment of Fngiish Sauces and 1 kies. 
Also, French and RngtUh Mustard. 
Just received and fur sale by YANCEY A HARRISON, 
•el3 <15 Main street 

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE. 
HINFORD At POUTER 

(1 RATEfUL for the patronage conferred on 
I o*tl* 1 ut yea's. « Ini »iu* galsaRflp C&SBHSEs 

of FumPure we have ever had of our ova man- 

u*scturr, embracing every v»rie y and style, to which we have ad- 
ded a large stock of cheap fur .itu e, *u»brxtlng a variety of Cot 

tage set**, from co-wawn to very fliif, Bur**«us, Sideboards, Sofa«, 
Oh.lis, Bedstes- % and everyth ng In the Oablnrt Hn*. to which we 

Invite a I In WiMto give u» call, as we are determined to sell as 

low as can be bought in this market. 

SPRING BEDS. 
Tie CLHIR SPRINti. Hr best forth* prtee Bitlr, to which we 

would Incite the trade »a.l »ll In wiol. We »ce prepa’tnt tv fur- 
nleh t-ea at nanuf.arer'. prkev, I*y the quantity or tingle b.--l, 
alth a v arieiy of other pattens 

1'ndkkt.irim:. 
We ire prepared to attend to it ill hours. Havln, ^ 

every style of Metallic Burial Cart, with wood Coihiu, Vafc- r— 

oleeer. kind, a very doe Heine, Bhroude tod Harks, furnished 
alien Jeolred. _ 

„l0 BISfOKI) * PORTER. 

KHOCKOE Mill. 
RICUVOND GROUND PLiSTRR. 

I AH oov pr pared to supply any demand for PL iSTICR Fan-n 
Oaoria for the Pall cropa 

My (v -tk »f Lump la largo. Selected from the purest Win Jsor, 
iNoea Scotia > Qua-rlea, with special lefer.itce to lla rlchneae In 

Bupliat.- af Use Thankful for the heavily increased patronage, 
ik. r.ii, .ti.io t.r me bran 1 shall l.e ftal’v sustaloe-l for purity, arid 
i»rop*r (Milvcri&AtUtiu JOHN H 

**15 0«»*e Nu H HdatI »t. 

UREASE EXTRACTOR, 
Ml EAtf )T?M 

PAIIT, TAR, WAX, 
oa AST IMD 09 

OKEASE, 
raoa iu nmi or 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND PROM 

Broadcloths, Cassimerefl, &e 
Wtituiut Vu e’li/UMf **>cy In tluj.ibrl.-*. 

THW article hu been used by many person* throughout th 

coontry, no t ha* received the hlgheet recommendation*. It 

bl«o received the diver medal at th- laat Mechanic*' Pair. It I* 
Bade In thl* city, and de*erve* the patronage of the Booth. To be 
had of the principal drurglala and at my laboratory, corner Main 
nod 10th eta, Richmond, Va. EDWARD T. PINCH, 

f*19—ly Analytical Chemist. 

JAVA COFFEE. 
iti Pocket* superior Java Coffee, on consignment, fer rale 

; ,300 by 
* 

WM S ROVBfllt, 
noi4 Cor Cary and V irglnla nta 

KVTV Hrtoi D THEAD HOOTN.-Very »aperi 
nr and cheap, at No. 4H Man Sueet, Sign of 

; 0C»__ Wk. WAUH._ 

HKUNHKN.-Larg a**ortm-rtcf Brurhe* of erery detrrlp- 
t'oo. Perfume* and Tot’et article* g nera'ty. Pre»h Drug, 

and Chemical*: *l*o, ft splendid article of K-r.e'n* r II, wh! h we 

offer at * redaced price. W. PBTRUJN A th*.. 
—j4 If5 M*lo8treeL_ 

I J AINTSi.—A large etcek of all kind* in .tore, and tor tale by 
r W. PETERSON A DO., 
nou _155 M*lnNtroetr_ 

hlMRICH AND PHDLINH CHINA.—Preoch and 

Rngllsh Dlntier and Ten *ervtcee, decorated, gilt and plain 
white- and by the deten or tingle piece Per tale at retail, very 
law bv WII. 1. HI MR* A Bt'It. 

I No. IP Pearl itreet. 

(til r, PKEWRD aaff PLAIN ttARtW AKE, 
J of every deteriptl.o and quality, tuitable for family u»e, and 

ter., low at retail, b, 
^ ,, BL,TLEE * 

• ^ g No. VI Prtrl ttre t. 

HAIR HR I'NHK* French »nd Engllrh P»»lerr« ln greal 
variety and at all pr.cve, ter »»le by JNO. T. ORA t, 

—,R Pucceemr to Adle A teray. 

Ikon ADEN, hum OILN, Ac.—a complete »teort. 

I c;7n7.rRn^."'r«nchiDd American Pom.dev,^Hair OH*. 
Restorer* and Tonlcr. **’ 

(SueccMor to Adle A Gr*y.) 
no!5_ 

HAIM HBl’IHEI **d COMM.-A* otegant .toek 
of Rrtglleo Hair B other, Shell, India Rubber and Hera 

Comb., for .ale by J «** *• 
({’oec««*'>r to Adi« A Or»j.) 

Mid Drupg*.t, 

SAL NlftD I .-Mb*) lb* Sal Soda, put up In kef,,for Ihe con- 

venience of retailer*, wiU be *olD low. J T. BEAT. 
(Buc-emor to Adle A Gray,! 

—15___P”«R*- 
CHRITVI * AND PRRkH C““' 

rcmeot and torteleby WINSTON A*°w***r 
—15 Corner Petri and Cary,tret* 

* i tHOICK OLD WHIRR VM— 
V/ "••••|V<lm,,-TtrT ol 1 and *H4, 

oil r*4of *l«5 
TogeDte with • large Mock of voricu. rb^J- ■»•£* *£— 

4 WINSTON A POWtRS, 
—15 Corner Pearl and C*ry tireeU. 

RICHMOND WHIG. 

OPINIONS OF Till: PRESS. 
from llu Jiuckintfkain, I'o., ValUy IkiHocrat, (Douglas. 

What position shall Virginia lake in this crisis, is 

question of serious import. We are opposed to precipi- 
tate action, and appeal to the people calmly to considei 
before they adopt the rautings and sophistries of cieited 

p irtix ins, or tbo wooit-gs ol complete and thorough sub- 
mtssir nis’s. Standing on the impregnable basis of the 
Constitution, doing nothing 10 exasperate the contend- 
ing factions, or violative of that sacred instrument, the 

people of Virginia rnsv jet secure order and peace in 
tbe country, aud arch the chasm tlwt separated the Stated 
of Ilia Union with the rainbow of hope and of promise. 
Even should we be compelled, by force of circumstan- 
ces, to take part in a fratricidal war, to resist federal 

power or abolition aggreasioo, let us do it in au orderly 
aud solemn manner, becoming the gravity of an occa- 

sion so awiul anil momentous. National men should not 

commit themselves hastily to extreme meatures, or at- 

tempt to remedy the evils* which adlict us by hasty nr.tl 

ill-digested schemes. Moderation aud tirmuess is the 

policy of Virginia; aud whatever may be the result, let 
her action be such as will add lustre to her name and 
wisdom to her counsels. 

We are not arnoug those who seek to find causes for 
revolution and ■secession. Had we the power, we should 
blot out every cause which would give.tbe remutest ides 
to such a direful calamity. Wo have seen nothing yet 
which would make us the advocate of Disunion. When- 
ever a "dangcioue and palpable violation" of tbe Consti- 
tion occurs, we are for resi-tmee, cnll it revolution or se» 

cessiou. That wastin’ position Of the illustrious patriots 
of Virginia in tbe early days of the Republic. Such 
should be the fiosition of Virgiuiat s to-day. Tie mode 
and manner prescribed by the Constitution lor the election 
of President, cannot be a violation ©I the Constitution, 
even if a numerical majority should impose an ol jectlou- 
able man on one section of the country. The fact of his 
election canuot and ought not to produce reiolution.— 
When an "ovtrt act" is committed, which infringes ou 

the rights and security of the people of any Sto e. that 
act itself dissolves the compac’, anil absolves all allegiance 
to tbe Federal Union. Tbe revolt of the Sta’es betrays 
fear, and places them iu a position of rebelling against a 

superior power, and is a total abandonment cl the doc- 
trine that the States are free aud sovereign, and have the 
right, when the Union is pervirted tJ their injury, to with- 
draw those powers which wete surrendered to the Fede- 
ral Government to fotm a more ’’perfect Union.” Tito 
idea that a Sta’e has a legal right to withdraw from the 
Uuion, witl out a violation ol the Constitution, Is absurd, 
and would make our government tbe most unstable in the 
world, aud convict the framers of the Constitution of 
weakness and inability to remedy the evils of the old con- 

federation. This latter position is what is producing the 
trouble now. and is a modernism unsustaiued by author- 

ty or rearo:; au old perversion of state-rights and a vi- 
cious aud pernicious theory, that would drift all confed- 
erated governments of sovetvigu States on the waves of 

pa»siou and prijudicc. 
Governments should not be changed for light and 

transient causes. As no provision has been made fur the 
dissolution c-f the government, its change aud separa- 
tion must produce convulsion*. As each State is its own 

iudee of the infractions of the Constitution, we ardeutlv 
hope that South Caroliua and Georgia will not he ptr- 
milted to force their opinions on Virginia, or dictate to 

us what coursa to pursue. A "united South" can never 

be Mettled for di-union purposes, on the barrel! idea of 
a sectional triumph, without an act of treason aud di# 
loyalty to the Constitution. The pr.cipitae action of 
the Cotton States will make a fearful breach on Southern 
soil. Disunion is the embodiment of all evils, and a rea- 

onable and reflecting people will rather bear the evils 
that now exist, than tly to those we know not of. 

From the vrtderickebnrg Recorder, (Douglat.) 
It is idle to deoy that the passion* of a large number 

of our Southern fellow-cilixen* have been deeply aroused 
by the election of Lincoln, regarding it as a specie* of 
infidelity to the Constitution, they feel that they must at 

once dissolve their connection with the Union—wo can- 

not concur in such views, auJ beg to he peimi'.'cd, in a 

rcspectlul way, to give our reasons for dissenting with 
those who believe that the election of anv man is a suf- 
ficient cause for disrupting tlie State* The first!*the 
President is bound by his oath of office, to the best cf 
his ability to preserve, protect and defend the Constitu- 
tion of the Pulled States, aud surely if he will do this, 
none can complain, for no man is so stupid a* to require 
any pledge not exacted by the letter and spirit of that 
iuslruuieut. But some may reply tiiat wo canuot trust 
lo bis views of Constitutional law. Well, you might 
have said this of every President siucc Washington; and 
it has so happened that Presidents have before attained 
• f*~»r that were at first dreaded lav the Month. «n 

yet after their i...-aiimre with authoiltv they rule 1 wise- 

ly and well, as the administration* of Van Buren and 
Fillmore will attest. 

Again, it inav be aasumeJ that he will put objeeliona- 
blo men in office. Yc«; but be can’t keep them there 
without the consent of the Senate, and it is t»o conser- 

vative to sanction improper apjioimiiients. Some will 
rea-on that lie will refuse to execute the fugitive law, or 

by iudillcrencc permit ir to become a dead letter. True 
he may, but who cau uflirui that he wi I thus uct uutil he 
ha* been tried; and is it not eater to await such a fla- 

grant trau-grcf*ion of duty, ra her than to anticipate it, 
and to say “rufficient for "the day is the evil thereof.”— 
Shall we ilesttov a government that contains *o many 
blessing* because it carries along with it some ills!— 

Suppose we break up the government, will slave* not 

still escape* and if wc renounce the constitutional provi- 
sions for their reclamation, is it probable that wc can 

ever atain the same thing in any other way; and are we 

then because we eufl’. an ill. to break up the govern* 
merit and suffer worse? We might in this way reduce 
all tlic arguments ol the secessionists to the redact to oil nb- 
eurdum. Bat wherefore The President, 'tis true, is uolof 
our thinking, but we have the Senate, we have the House, 
and an upright,honest Judiciary. Wc have two brauehe* of 
the Government, the Republicans one. Shall we, by se- 

cession*, break up xml give them all, or shall wc stand 
to oar rights as men withiu the Union ? Rvery dictate 
of wisdom points our course, that a* sensible men we 

will follow it, for our part no doubt is entertained. Let 
us keep the Uuion and the Constitution, eveu though it 
be to the desfruc ion of Lincoln aud bis party, rather 
than to keep Lincoln and the Republican* *l the expense 
of a broken Uuion and a dishonored Constitution. 

That the men ol the North must ultimately renounce 

aud repudiate both is explicable upon every principle of 

philosophy in politic* aud all the teaching* of political 
history. Such a fusion and confusion as that which ele- 
vated Lincoln must die of its own haud ; not even the 
"cohesive power of public plunder” can save it from 
such a fate. Let us abide our time, stick to the Consti- 
tution, co-operate with the conservative men of the 
North, and we shall yet restore the country lo those in 
whotc keeping it has attained it* present uuparal'eled 
prosperity. 
From the Clarke taunt)/ (I’d ) Journal, (Breckinridge.) 

Wc advance lo the discharge of a solemn duty in hoist- 

ing for ourselvts, the flag of disunion. It ia a solemn 

duty binding upon u*, because we believe in our con- 

science that is right and necessary, and the will of that 
Providence which has always guided us as a p-ople. If 
Providence points clearly to anything in the luturc, it 
doe* to the separation of these Northern and Southern 
rHAtCB irum C«UI WMirr. vwuuvs ••• *vv 

aud equality, because the North nre conscientious in 

claiming a tight to agitate our domestic iuslitulious, and 
because they are gieatcr, and then-fore, in a political 
sense, the master section. We were not born to be mas- 

tered,’ Lor to submit to inferior position. There is no al- 
ternative but separation from those who seek to be our 

rulers, or else a- ject submission to their yoke. Who can 

hesitate what he will or ought to do. 

THE ALABAMA BAPTIST CONVENTION ON THE 
POLITICAL CRISIS. 

The last act of the Alabama Baptist Convention on 

Monday night, the 12th mat, »»< the unanimous passing 
of the following paper. The document was presented 
to the Convention by Rev. B Vsni.y, l). D., and second- 
ed by Rev. W. V. CuiLLOM. The .S uthrrn Il.ipii*t says: 
"After the paper was read a few remarks were made, aud 

prayer was offered, all rose from their knees aud voted 
unanimously, members of the Convention, congratiou, 
women as well as men. Northern fanatics will see ere- 

long whether the South will lire in a Union under lilacl. 

Republican rule.” 
The members of the Baptist State Convention of Ala- 

bama, thongh assembled for different purposes, lind our- 

selves together at a moment wheu issues ot the most 

grave and serious character arc brought upon the coun- 

try. While possessing no authority to pledge or bind 
the churches or religious bodies wo reprer-eut, and ex- 

pressly disclaiming any wish in any form to do so,—we 
are constrained, as men, as citizens, as ChrisliaLs, to give 
full plac in our hearts to the love of country. 

Standing alool, for the most part, Irom political parties 
and coutvsta, our retired and quiet position does not ex- 

clude the profound conviction, based ou a long and un- 

questionable series of facts, that the Union of Slates in 
this Confederacy has failed, in important particulars, to 

answer the purposes for which it was created, from the 
administration of the Federal Government, as things are 

—espec'ally with refert nee to our peculiar property re- 

cognized by the Ciirstitntion,—we can uo longer hope 
for justice, prolcctlfcl or safety. 

We have sunja-cd ourselves entitled to equality of 

rights, as cilizeNBl this republic. Wc are not williug 
to surrender them,—even at the risk of life and all we 

hold most dear. 
While, as yet, no particular mode of relief is before tts, 

on which to express an opinion, we are constrained, be- 
fore separating to our several homes, to declare to our 

brethren and fellow-citixens, before mankind, and be- 
fore our God, that we hold ourselves subjrct to the call 
of pro|ier authority in defence of the sovereignty aud in- 
dependence of the State of Alabama, and her right, as o 

sovereignty, to withdraw from this Union; and to make 
any arrangement which her people, in constitutional as- 

semblies, may deem best for securing their rights. And, 
in this declaration, re heartily, deliberately, unanimoue 
ly, and •olt.nnly UMTC. 

From the Chicago Democrat [Lincoln.) 
The election is over and Lit coin is elected, by a ltrg 

er majority of the popular vote thxu was anticipated, ini 

by the electoral vote of every Free State. 

Thu', not only ha* the consummation which the Fire 
extern of the South have for years proclaimed an the In. 
evitable prelude to Disunion, been attained, but tbc job 
bxa been doue eo effectually, completely aud emphatcal- 
It, on to leave no doubt that the free people of the North 
meant they should be understood. When eighteen mil- 
lions of freemen apeak as they apokc on Tuesday, they 
make a noise that even the most stupid secessionist* can- 

uot fail to hear. 
Thus, the people of the free North say to the slave ol- 

igarchy, “We will endure your insolence, suffer your 
tyranny, bear with your assumption*, no longer." We 
have listened to your threat*, as insulting as they were 

cowardly, of what you would do, if we dared to carry 
out our convictions of right, at the ballot-box, and elect 
a man wbo would uot how tbc knee to you, and who 
would place your accursed institution of slavery where 
the public mind would rest in the belief that it would 
become finally extinct. You have sworn that if we dared 
to elect such a man you would dissolve the Huron. We 
hsvc elected him; and now we waut you to try your lit- 
tle game of sccesston. Do it, if you dare! So long as 

you remain in the Union, pt aceably and dcceutly, you 
shall er joy your constitutional rights. But every man of 
jou who ntlrmpt* to subvert this Union, which we prize 
so dearly, will he but g as high as Banian. We will have 
no fooling about the matter! Br Till KtkmulI Tiik 
Union mist hb 1’itx.sxKVaii j" 

Such is the lecture read hv the people of the North to 

their Southern brethren an Tuesday. And now what 
will the chivalry do about it? 

Will they eat dirt ? Will they take back all they have 
said about Disunion, a Southern Confederacy, tbc rights 
of the South, the blood of their enemies, and all that 
aortofrhiug! What will the Yanceys, the Kbette, the 
Keitts, tbc Jeff. Davises, aud all that noble army of trai- 
tors do? To what dodge will Wise, the doughty cham- 
pion of the Hay Slack War, resort, iu order to cover his 
inglorious retreat? Where is the army with which he 
was to march an Washington, aud seize the Federal 
city? 

The chivalry will eat dirt. They will hack out They 
never had any spunk anyhow. The best they could do 
wits to bully, aud brag aud bluster. John Brown aud 
bis seventeen men were enough to utfiiglu the whole 
mighty Commonwealth of Virginia out of it* propriety, 
audio hold it as a conquered province unlil recaptured 
by the federal troopr, aud to (hi* day John Browu’s 
ghost is more terrible thau any army with hrtiners, in 
the eyes of every Southern cavalier. Tlieso knight* of 
the Sunny South are just such heroes as Sanclio 1’snza 
was. They are wonderful bauds at bragging aud telling 
fantastical lies, but when it comes to action, count them 
out. 

As if to add die last cap-stone to this absurdity of dis- 
union bluster, the telegraph yesterday brought us the 
news that the Legislature of South Carolina on Tuesday 
elected her l’r.wi Icnlial Elector*, and that they had con- 
cluded to postpone arming the State until they had as- 

certained that Lincoln was really elected I l’oor dcvtla! 
The smal'cst kind of a kuol hole will be sufficient for 
them to crawl through now. 

From the Lynchbury Republican (RrtckinriJyt.) 
We honestly believe the Cotton States ought to go out 

of the Union just as soon us they can get out. Aud wc 
believe so uot merely because of the political giicvanecs 
which they sutler, hut because if they do not go out, 
iifrt-i tlieir tlir.wtH aid declared nurnosca. ttiev will not 

only disgrace them.-elves iu the eyes of ‘he world, and 
make themselves the laughing stock ot the North, but 
they will n II- ct dishonor upou the whole South aud 
Southern character. These States cannot now retreat 
from the position they have deliberately taken, even if 
they dcrired to do so. It is secession or dishonor with 
them. 

When tlieso States have gone out of the Union as they 
certainly will go, it will then he for Virginia and the bor- 
der States to counsel together as to tbe beat way of get- 
ting them back, or of preserving the |>eicc of the coun- 

try. It the North will listen to no terms of compromise, 
and will not consent to grant and 'CCUre to us our clear 
conititutional rights, then tbe border States will unite 
their destiny wi'ii the Cotton States, aud bciome one 

great and prosperous Confederacy. But if the North will 
yield our just and righteous dt minds sud give us the 
Constitutional protection which we claim, and hare a 

right to claim, then the Union may be again cemented 
together. 

We confess wc have but little hope that this latter re- 

sult can be accomplished. We ftar the mind ot the 
Northern masses is too deeply prejudiced against the 
South and her institutions, to retrace their steps and ac- 

knowledge tht-ir Constitutional obligations, if so, the 
soouer the test is made the better for all parties. 

From the Frederirknbury, 111., Herald, (Fell.) 
There is work to lie done, uud that right speedily, or 

the golden opportunity will forever have passed by.— 
Virgiuia ’.nost lake tb« tnerwcnt alen in that work, and 
she must not procrastinate. The extreme Southern 
States have full confidence In her fidelity to all questions 
affecting their interests. Tennessee, Kentucky and Ma- 
ryland, are willing witnesses to testilr to the conserva- 
tism of the Old Dominion. She is not, she eannot be 
distrusted by any section. Let it then be her mission to 

step in, not simply as a pacificator, but as a party hav- 
ing equal rights involved, and interests more largely im- 
pel'died thau either one of the extreme sisterhood of 
States. 

And how shall Virginia intervene ? As an equal, as a 

party to this precipitated contest. A Couve t on has 
been suggested in Virgiuia for Virginia. Under ordina- 
ry circumstances this would p obably be tiie w .seal mea- 

sure that could be devised. But if we desire to preserve 
the unity of this government there is no time for such 

delay. As wc sail betore, the lluion, under the t'onnti- 
tntion, is primary; if snob a Union is denied us, then it 
will require no convention fir Virgiuia tod.cideas to what 
her pleasure or mere duly inny be. Site must take the 
place lb m that destiny will most unmistakably point out. 

lint wc have a -trong-groutided belief that u Conatitu- 
tiunuble union is attainable—a clear recognition of our 

rights sealed to us beyond tbe power of repeal. 
A Stab- Convention would most likely exhibit self- 

uiorttlying divided counsels. I) scansion would elicit 
feeling and uot only impair the judgment of our counsel- 
lors but wcakeu the faith of tbe people. 

Let then the I. -gislature ol Virginia select five of their 
most discreet Stalcmcn to meet iu a Southern Confer- 
ence. Let this body sit with closed doors. I.et them 
prepare iu detail a statement of the wrongs that mast bo 
redressed aud an exposition of the rights to bo recog- 
nised. 

Let this Conference gradually ark for nothing that is 
not clearly right—let them rather stand fully within oil 

their own side, so that aggression shall uot and cannot 
be charged. Lei this ultimatum ~o to tbe North with- 
out braggadocio, or iu any spirit of dr fiance; but let it 

go as tbe final effort at a peaceful arbitrament, within 
the f/nion, of the vexed questions at issue; let ‘heir 
calm judgment be invoked, and with them rest the re- 

sponsibility of seveting this ino-t majestic ol all human 
editicct; of rending iu twain this last refuge of Liberty. 

From the Albany Allan and Ary lit (Fnnion ) 
In appealing to our citizens, before the elu-liou we 

were not at all surprised at tbe manifestation of feeling 
at the South. We expected and predicted it, and for so 

doing, were charged by the Republican press with favor- 
ing disunion, while in fad we simply correctly apprecia- 
ted the feeling of that section of the Union. We sym- 
pathize with and justify the South, so far as this—their 
rights have been invaded to the extreme limit possible 
within the forms of the Constitution, and b voud ll is. 
(heir feelings hare been insulted and (heir interests mil 

honor assailed by almost every possible lorm of denun- 
ciation and invective, and if we deemed it certain that 
the real animus of the Reputdican par y could be carried 
iuto the administration of the Federal Government and 
become the permanent policy ol the nation, we ahall 
think that all tho instincts of self-preservation and of 
manhood rightfully i in pilled them to a resort to revolu- 
tion and a separation from the Union, and we would ap- 
plaud them und wish them God-speed, in the adoption of 
such a remedy. Hut—we desire to ssy to the lew peo- 
ple of the South w hom our voice will reach—wc do not 
believe that the spirit ol sectional R publieanism, as thus 
far displayed in its struggle for power, can be carried 
iuto the admiui.-tration at Washington—much leas that 
it cun become the settled policy of this couuery. 

No—we beg leave to suggest lo our Southern breth- 
ren, that the accession of Republicanism to the power 
and responsibilities of the Government—unless rash 
and violent action at the South shall snpp'y it tcith vi- 
tality-will be the certain death of it. Its iinpoteucy to 

accomplish a tithe of what it has threatened and prom- 
ised, will reveal its hypociisy and l«Iso pretences and 
disgust its more rabid supporteis, and they will drop it 
and tu:n their backs upon it. Mr. Lincoln, as a nutter 

of absolut' necessity, when once in office, must become 
conservative—must cxicute the laws and obey the Con- 
stitution—aud this course will disappoint the fanaticism 
which has animated his party and elevuted him, and Re- 
publicanism will be stricken down within a s'uplc year 
as by paralysis. We siy this will bo the case, if our 
Southern brethren will look at the matter in the light of 
philosophy and common sense aud wait a little, in quiet 
and repose, for the progress of events. If they will do 
this, we at the North will be able to take care of Rcpub 
licanUm, and in suotber short year the crisis will have 
passed, fanaticism will have burned out, and a healthful 
reaction will give renewed life and vigor to the body 
politic. 

Southern men owe it to themselves and their own 

honor—saying nothing about courtesv to their hosts of 
true friends at the North—to act in this emergency with 
dignity and deliberation. 

From the Xeie York Times (Lincoln.) 
The idea that a State can secede from the Union when- 

ever a majority of its people see lit, f.ir any cause, or for 
no cause, aud with the passive acquiescence of the Fede- 
ral Government, is the strangest folly of the day. Those 
who maintain this proposition, seem to overlook the fact 
that the President of the United States has taken an oath 
to support the Constitution, and see that the laws are 

faithfully executed. Among the duties of the Executive, 
as defined in the second Article of the Constitution, it is 
declared that “he shall take care that the laws be faith- 
fully executed." Article Sixth declares that “ibis Con- 
stitution. and the laws or the United States made in pur- 
suince thereof; and all treatise made, or which snail be 
made, under tbe authority of the United States, shall be 
the supreme law of the land; and the judg-s in every 
State shill be bound therebv, anything in the Conatitu 
lion or the laws of any Stiletto the oontrary notwilb- 

standing.” The next clause declares that “the Senators 
and Representatives before mentioned, and the Members 
of the several State Legislatures, and all Exccuti’e and 
Judicial officers, both of the United Stales and .»f (be 
several States, shall be bound by oath or affirmation to 
support this Constitution.” The I’resident, before en er- 
ing upon the duties of bis office, “shall tike the follow ug 
oath or affirmation: “1 do solemnly swear (or rffirm) 
that I will faithfully execute the office of President nt ike 
United Slates, and will to the best of my ability, ore- 
serve, protect and defend the Constitution of the IV.ted 
States. 

How any rational man can suppose, in view of these 
facts, that the President, w hatever be his feelings, cau 
waive the execution of the laws in States which may 
claim to have seceded from the Union, Is a my tery 
which we sre unable to solve. If the Presidential office 
were in tht hands of ihc most uncompromising disunion- 
ists in South Carolina, he could not, as a man of honor, 
bold the position und suffer the laws and Constitution lo 
be trampled under foot. His oath would coustrain lum 
against liis inriir.ations, lo employ all the land and naval 
forces of the Union in their eiilorci-incnt; and if he could 
not courieiiliuusly or consistently do this, he would be 
impelled by his honor of peijurv lo resign the office. 

Mr. Iiiichanan, therefore, has no alternative but to en- 
force the laws, however much be may regret the necessi- 
ty of bringing the federal Government into collision 
with those of any of the States. Mr. Lincoln will he 
placed iu precisely the same predicament, lie may wish 
lo avoid the sbeddiug of blood. He may desire concilia- 
tion and compromise, but he has no discretion. If this 
laws bcresisled, they must be enforced. 

From the Raleigh (A'. (!) Regiiter (Bell) 
Tho election of Lincoln, no matter how distasteful to- 

us, has beeu accomplished in the mode prescribed by the 
Constitution, and therefore there is no ground for either 
resistanee to his inauguration, or for a rupture of tht- 
Uuiou of these Slates. Supposing that Lincoln should 
desire to be aggressive upon the South, will be uot be re 
straiued by a Congress opposed to his particular views 
As the Executive, lie eaunoteveu initiate any measure of 
legislation, but will be confined to the role duty of en- 

forcing the laws iu existence, and such aimay be passed 
under bis administration. Should he, in defiance ol 
Congress, and the laws. >aur/i |mwcr, (of wldch we have 
uo apprehension) then there would be eause lor a “uni- 
ted South,” and there would be a united South. There 
is, then,no reason, at this time, for the position which S. 
Carolina has taken or is about to take, and she should 
receive no aid and comfort from her sister States, if far 
the mere reason of Lincoln’s election she chooses to dt- 
clare herself out of the Union. South Carolina has long- 
wished for an opportunity or prec.-xt to destroy tho 
Union, and it is very plain that so far from feeling auy 
regret at the Micceas of Lincoln, those w ho sway lie- 
councils are rijoict-d at the pretext which they now have 
for disunion appeals to other States. That these appea.’ a 
will be disregarded by North Carolina, wc are well at ■ 

sured That this Old State can be “precipitated iut o 
revolution” and all its attendant horrors, to carry oa t 
the peculiar views of South Carolina, or the “Cottoc 
States,” we have not the most remote idea. Again, we 

say, let uot North Carolina join in the mad work of 
breaking up this Government. Not one in ten of her 
citixens will agree to dissolve the Union lor causes now 

existing. Let not leaders, politicians by trade, force tbu 
State into a position from which it cannot he extricated 
hut at mu expense horrible to contemplate. 

rittiKtiKNOoix H-tunAiia ix mu uttons. 
A NO TIME I.IKK THE Puttst'NT <2S,n>0 WORTH OP NEW i 

AUCTION 1IAROAIN8-MORK 00038 THAN ROOM TO STORK 
THEM LARGE SALES, SMALL PROMTS ANH QUICK RE- 
TURNS.-,). Mil LIIISEK A BROTHER, lOT BROAD STREET, 
Are now o penlcg their latest purchase; from the large auction 
sties In New York, at the prevailing panic | rices there. and can 

tru y assure their friend* and customers that better rdhu/or ItttU 
money cannot be had In this market. 

Tf.e ladies' particular aitenti -n is respacl hilly re-jusitci ts fhe 
largest assortm- nl of low priced medium and Idph priced DREJ8 
(100D3,1 be fvUiid la any establishment lu the city, without any 
exception. 

8.000 yls. P0PLIN3, MUc Flgures-25c., coat 50c. 
2 tv»0 ycli. WORSTED VENKUANS—&t)c worth 75c. 
1 jhhi yds. All 81 k POPLIN*, at 7?c. and theysid. 
5 Ouo yds. of New 1/re:a bilks, greatly below l«*l month’s prices. 
N. B.—Additional force rmp!o>ed to wall on the throng of cus- 

tomers eipected. and of running off the goods rapidly at the pop* 
ular prices, for which 193 Broad street Is so famous. 

ocl3 
__ 

J. MH.L1H9KI A BRO. 
ICICI!HUHD FEItTII.IZEK 

MANUFACTURING MILLS, 
ROCKETTS, RICHMOND, VA. 

8. VIA11TIHA• Ocul Audit. 
MANUFACTURE anti offer for sale In lots lo suit purchasers— 

Fine Ground Bones, with their organic matter. Hartman’s 
Awtoonlated Super Phosphate of Lino*. mad of bones decompos- 
ed by Buipburl2 Arid. Also, Hartman’* Improved Manipulated 
Guano, road.-of In**. Phoxithallr Guano, one half, (decomposed 
with Sulphuric Acid,) and of l»est Peruvian Guano. These Fi-rtIB- 

rr.iiVA,'^u.T.c:um^..-:.--''^v^irau^vM. a1*** 

rZbVKaSfat the MU’*. f WOMULKk OLAIimUIXE, 
ComnlMton M«whwrt» gciKT.flly._*ul4— 

ALL THE PKEMlt'JIS. 

FLOWS! FLOWS!! FLOWS!!! 
STAKKE'S PATENT SOHTOKKN PI.OW 

\lfA8 awardcJ a Pel-nt by the Patent Torn- 
vv iu!ssl nsr ft Washington, on the fiOih 

Jav of Auetist, ami »t the Ia*e Fair of 
the Vir.lnla 8Ute and Cental Agr’cultural 
Societies, held la Rlchaot d In October, wa* -vrA# 
awn del tve Freinlcm f*r being the he«t one* 

boric Flow, the bent two-horse Plow, and the best three-hc-rse 
or f ur-horae Plow on exhibition, over al the nmst popular m .kc » 
of Plows in the Put-, nn 1 was awarded the Silver Medal at the 
Fal- of the Mechanics* Inst tale of the Bute, held at Ki.hm<nJ 
st the same time Ihs Farmer who dors bad Plowing mak. a 

bad crot; therefore, send your order* and get the brat to be hi I. 
P. If STARKK, 

No. f*9,8 doors above Bt Charles Hotel, 
in,11 Mj|hcaoud, Va. 

UBAD IUABHU 

SOUTHERN MILITARY it POT! 
milK subscribers having largely Increased their stock of u 
I lUIMTlKY GOODS, fl 

and pnesesslng superior facilities for obtaining both the Foreign rf 
and Domestic Goods >n this line, are prepared to offer extraor* is* 
dlnary Inducements to all In wart of 

MILITARY KQUIPMlim. 
Their stock embratv* 

Kpaub ttea In every variety 
Regulation 8 words and ltd is 

Button*, Laces. Binding, Webbing, 
tnd a general assortment of tlie usual 

TrlniailuKw for linlformw. 
MITCHELL A TTLRR, 

Main Htreet, Richmond Ta. 
Dealer Ip Watches, Jewelry, River Ware, Hpeclaclts, Military 

and Fancy Ooo«ls noA—dim. 

ITTEHTION, l \im>! 

JU3T received at the Fashionable Boot and Hhoe rstahMabment, 
No. 9:; Main Htreet, the following new and beautiful style- of 

shoes for Ladles: 
Ladles' Cossack Boots, entirely new 

•* Balmoral Blu es *' 

*• 8Lp Bole, fair stitch kid Congress Ibtots 
t* '• •* •* Lace 
•* lied but on Gaiters, thick and thin sole 
* •* Congress *• very superior 
•• •• Hdelace •• 

T-o'Oher wl h the finest assortment of all ether sty lrs of ladles 
•hoes I have ever h ad. Ladies are respectfully invited to call. 

JOUN 0. PAGE, Jr., 
0c2J 93 Main Htreet. 

\t ii i iwi.'pv iiM 11 tp A nv ixr.ik 

1DK31KK to call attr ition to my removal from No. Iu9 Main 
street, to the ceoiinedious new building No. 2i9 Main street, ad- 

joining the new 
••8POTHWOOD HOTEL,” 

between 8th and 9th streets, where I am prepared to esMlill a larg- 
er stock of 

MILUNKRY GOODS 
and r^ady-inade Millinery AitlcLs than heretofore, cooshtln,* */ 
Alik, Straw and Velvet Bonnets. Bonnet Flumes. Ribbons, Frear-h 
and American Flowers, Bridal Wreaths, Head Dresses, Dress Ca*% 
Lace Caps and Berthas, Crape and Masllu Collars and Bteereoka- 
fsnti’ Caps, lists and Cloaks Ru< hes and Tab*, Ac In a 1 styfcrx 
In connection with the general Milliner* butlnots, I wlllmtnufae- 
torc to order Clocks and Mantillas, of all kinds. In the latest f>«A* 
lnnab'e styles, at reasonable prices. All orders wtil receive prompt 
and special attention. N. C. HARTON. 

•el W* Main St. 

CNN ERNE.—Goshen and English Dairy, carefully sebcW. far 
J salt* by JOHN N. GORDON A 801*. 

PKKMITM PLANTATION 

GRIST MILL. 

TlflSle elmjle, durable nod rfflcleot Plantilio GP.I3T MILL. 
It hu be. II • warded first premlonu at all Pr .In where It h ■ 

been exhibited. It D edapted for Horae, Gin, 8team or 'Voter 
Power, and will grind from sie 11 twelve both** e per boor, accord, 
log to degree of tiueuese required. Price $M*. and fio extr a for 
Holt for matting tlxue. 

Heod for dee pjre Clrenlort contolnlngtm tlmony from formt ri 
nrd others, and addrtM 

WM. I. B YIP. k BROTHER, 
Ireplcm *nt Manufacturer. 

ncSrt—Ira _PMIadelabla. 

1'LOW EH POTMI 1 FLOWER POTd!! 
FLOWER POTi!!! 

Of all ilici. For eale cheap at 
URFKR k PA RR’d Pottery, 

oc9 Cor of l'dth and Cary Hireete. 

C HOICK OLD WIN KM •lid LI4CORK.-A foil 
assortment on hand, liicloding the fined Ilrandlea. Ha Lira 

and Bherry wine.,'mported into tnJ. country, f ir tale In quanll- 
Ue« to soil purehaeer*. 8ELDE8 A MILLER, 

nolti Cor. Pearl and Cary ate. 

RKPINSD NEJOAHS.-A foU axtortanal afloat, and Mr 
• ale to arrive by 8gl.DER A MILI.EB, 

no if. Cor. Pearl and Gary ate 

Jules, Robin Sc Co.. Cognac. 
WE are the agente In Oil. city for the eale of the above old a al 

wtll known brand Of Brandy, and have now In Coelom llowev 
et're an lovnlen oomp ’ling the elntege* of 1*13 and ISPS. We wdt 
eonetanUy be iqpplle I with the article of tmr oica fmpnrfiiMwf, 
and the trade nan rely on obtaining the pore and Pennine art hi. 
from ue. oc‘.>Y L A O. B. DA YEN P 'RT. 

IK K WHIAT. -S'btpof y«od quality, for ewie b* 
oo9 I A Q B, BAYUN PORT. 

■ALTINORS LOCK HOSPITAL. 
ERTABI.ISIIKI) A8 A REFUGE FRO* QUACKERY. 
Tb« Only lace wlirre a Care can be ObtalaeA. 

DR. JOHNSTNbss discovered the most Certain, Ppeedy and 
only Effsciutl Remedy In the Wand for Weakest* of ths 

llack or Limbs, Strictures, Affection cf tbs K|«loe)» sod Bladder, 
Involuntary Dltrhtrees, Iwpotencv. General Debility. Nervous- 
nets, Dyspepsia, l.sneuor, Low Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpi- 
tation of the Heart, Tlmldlty.Trumb Iocs, Dlmne-s of tIjtht or Gid- 
diness, Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Fkto, Affections of the 
Longs. 8u>m*:h or Bowels— those Terri* le Disorders arising frsm 
the Boiltary HaMts rf Youth—those sacarr and lolltary practices 
a. re fatal to ttrir victims than the song of 8?rent to the Mariners 
eg Uiynes, blighting their most brilliant he pee or anile patlons.ren 
4crint marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

YOUNG MIN 
Especially, who have become the victims of Fnlitarv Vice, that 
dreadful and <lc*t rueliv- habit which annoaliy sweeps to an untime- 
ly grave thousand* of Young men of the most exalted talents and 
brl llawt fntelb-et. who might otherwise have entranced listening 
fbimtr* ad ih the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy the 
living lyre, may call with full conddenee. 

MARRIAGE. 
Madded Persona, cr Young Men contemplating marriage, being 

aware of physical weakness, organ!.- debility, deformities, Ac., 
speedily cured. 

He who places himself under the car-of Dr. J. may religiously 
confide In his hon as a grnlicmxu, and confidently rely upon his 
skill as a Physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNK8P. 
Immediately Cared mod Fail Vigor Rnflorrd. 

This Dreadful J'laease-which renders life miserable and Mar- 
riage Impossible— U the penalty paid by the vkt'tns of Improper 
lu.lulg-bees. Young persons are too apt to < ommlt excesses from 
not bet re awar>* of the dreadful consequences that may ensue.— 

Now, who tK*l understands lh- subject wil; pretend tu deny tha 
tli* power of procreation Is loet sooner by those fall ng Into Im- 
proper habits than by the prudent t Beside* being deprived of the 
pleasure of healthy offspring, the rost serious and destructive 
symptom* to both body and mind arise. The system becomes De- 
railed, the Physical and Mental Puoct ons Weakened,L*m cf Pn- 
creitlvs Power, Nervous IrviUbliltr, Dyspepsia, Palpltatloo of the 
Heart, Indigestion, Ct» us tit Atonal DtblNtj, a Wasting sf the Fraai*-, 
Coughs, Consumption, Ac. 

OIPIOK NO 7 SOUTH PRKDFRICK STRICT. 
Left hand side going from Baltimore strret, a few doo s from the 
earner. Pall not t-> obs .nre name and number. 

Lriters must be paid aid contain a stamp. The Doctor's Dlplo 
taai hang in Ms office. 

DR JOHNSON, 
Member of the Royxl College of Burgeons, graduate from one of 
tl.e most mlnrnt Colleges In ths Units I Ft ales, and the greater 
part «.f wluisc life has been spent in the hospitals of L n.lon, Par- 
is, Philadelphia and elsewhere, hu effected some of ih- most as- 
ti-nlshiii" cores that were ever known; many trou* led w th ringing 
In the head and rare when as'.eep, greet nrrvousne.s, be ng alarm 
ed at indneu souu.lr, ba»hfulneas, with frequent blushl- g, at- 
tended s„nj«tlmcs with a derangement of mind, were cured Iu- 
■sAftklr. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr J. address*** wit those who have Injured thevselves by Im- 

proper Ittfif-gcnce and solitary habi s, which ruin both body and 
mind, nrfa'ing them for either busliesf, study, society or mar- 

TIMS. 
These wressn e of the sad and melancho y effects produced by 

a*iJ/ ba-dle .rf youth, vlx Weakness of the Back aud Urn* *, 
Pains in Uie Head, Dirnnts* of Bight, Loss of Mo»rulsr Power, Pal 
pltatlon of the Heart, Dyspepsy, Nervous I r.iabbUy, Dt range- 
merit of the lMcestlve Puocll >i»s, Genet al DetlUty, bymptoma of 
Consumption. 

Mbntaixv —The fearful effects cn the mind are much to l*c 
dread-.*—Loss o'. Memory, Confusion of Jeas, D-pr.salon of Bplr 
it* Kvll Porch.-dings. Aversion to Society, 8elf 1) *’rust, Love of 
imlitade, T mldlty, Ac are some of the evils produced 

Thcusands of person* of all ages can now judge whs'. Is the cause 

cf their dcc'lring health, losing thtlr vigor, becoming weak, pa'e, 
nervous and emaciated; having a rlogu ar appearance about the 
eyes, cough and symptoms of consumption. 

YOUNG MEN 
Who have Injured themselves by a certiln practice Indulge I In 

St school, the of which *re n'ghtly fe 1, even when Mlttp. 
an* if not cured rerders msiriage !rupf.«s!ble, snd destroy* both 
wind »nd body, should apply ImmedUWdy. 

What s pity Hist a young man, the hope of hi* country, the 
darling of his parent*, *hou d be snatched from all prospects ai d 
enj^yroeot of life, bv the consequence of deviating from’he path 
of nature and Indulging in a certain secret habit. 4uth persons 
mmt, before contemplating 

MARRIAGE, 
reflect that a sound mind and body are Me m-st necessary rrqald- 
tlon to promote connubial happluess. indeed, without these, the 
journey through ll’e beenmaa a weary pllgrim-ig**; the p-orpect 
’wiurly darker.* to the rlew ; th# mind he ome* shadowed with dei- 
piJr and filled with the melancholy reflection that the happiness of 
to&b'hcr be: tints hllghtnl with our own. 

D14KA8R OK IMPRl'DENCK. 
| Wik/i the misguided and Imprudent votary of pleasure find* he 

I haa Ifii'a hed the seeds of this painful disease, it too often happens 
that andtS-tltni d sense of shame, or drea d of dUcoverr. deters him 
from atydvjng » lho** who. from education and respectability, can 

alone befv.evd him lie falls into the hands nf the Ignorant and 
ttahignlng ptevnlrrs, who, Incapable of curing, flic it Us pecuniary 
substance, k<mp him trifling month after month, or as long a* the 
ttrail-st fee cun be obtained, and in despair leaf e him with rulr.cd 

I iaMi lo sigh over Li* galliur dic.pooUtment; or, by the u-e of 
t iaf deadly poison. Mercury, huten the const tutlonad system of 
ti luterrtoie aisea*'*, sodi as affection of Ihe Head. Throat, Nose, 
p. iii, «te., progressing with frightful rapidity till death puls a \«e 
riod to bW dreadful sufTerings by s»-n4lt.g him to that undiscovered 
Co. in try fraai whose bourne no traveler icturns. 

ENDORSEMENT OK THE PRESS. 
Tye many -bousands cured at till* Indlfution within the last 

eigi iren year.', aiei the numerous Irnportant Surgical Opeiatlons 
perfov axed Lr Hr. Johnston. witnessed bv th* report* s of the “Run” 
and tuny otlir papess, notice* of which have appear-d again and 
again before the ptfhlic. Hcsidrs hi* standing ao a gentleman of 
character and responsibility, Is a sufficient guarantee to the af- 
flicted. 

Sk'N DI8E4W3 8PEIDII.Y CURED. 
Persons Writing shou'd be particular In directing their letters to 

Ms Institution, in ihe following manner: 
JOHN M. JOHVPTON, V. H., 

Haitinior>- hock Hospital, 
„,tn 1j Balthaore, Maryland. 

w. r. wt *STON, 

con MISSION JIKBCIIAlir, 
Will give hi* personal f-tnU.-n t. ihe sale of 

oora, Wheat, Tobacco. Oatp. 
Or any other Country Pro*!... vfllnotrd to lilt c. re. 

Office at FlJtlier & Wlualou’w 125 Main Street, 
mhlv-tr MCKMOffD, YA._ 

I860. 
I) II V GOOD 8, 

10.1 THK 
FALLTKADE. 

a-,r>; prepared to offer to Merchant, the largest an* beet 

\I .tort of Foreign an ! Arne rlran Dry Coodn, 
ever exhibited by u, Our alorkf nl Brltlati aa.1 Bren h flood* are 

.4 our own Importation, acleetel !n tl.e Kurooean Market*. by one 

of oar firm. We have a tar*, ttort of American fabrir. of every 

grade. iuite.1 to Ihe Southern trade, all. I whleb we will Jell a* low 

a* thev can be bought la any market in till* country, to the prompt 
•la month, and rut. trade. All auclt we are determined la pleaae 

irOjcv -III live u* a chm.ce. 
(L, m , DRKWRY. 

TANKER tSc CLAIIK, 
MiNCVArrmur** or 

I’llOSI’IIATIC FERTILIZER, 
M.'JAT AND Bfl.NE COMl'OsT, (WANS BONE, kr., 

RKH RCTBBLLY hey leave to rail iheattenllou of tlie Batmen 

an.! I’lanters of virtii.ia l. the above arU.lt* ai amiB* the 

beet a»l riteapert MANURE* in U.e market, the at experience o' 

many wila abnntiantly t.alify. 
The Urn aa a Photphale, we believe, haa no auperior the aec- 

on4 I* com noted of .uchmal.rU'aaaeaonnt fat’to Suture a yood 
return ; wl lie the value of llonr Hurt need n»l hr mentioned only 
to warrant a pure artlc'e 

l’hoa Bert 'liter ltd per U n of S.OOU ff-a. 1 At our Bactory, 
Meat and *«on» Comport »ft " I J^’r- S*h *♦ *"'*. 
hone Dutt, |SR •• I A’'’ 
Bun.rffa. M« J Dnladrlphla. 

Bor eate a 2o by v 
j. v.* VRKN, Rhhtn nd. It 

It. K Ltbl-KR, Betenhunf, 
D y. .VNUKRPON, Nor’nU, 
JAMBH BEAUI.RV, Bte.lerieUI.nrf, 
T. 0. A 0. B. WORTH, Wllaltiftou, N. C. 

cell --in_____ 
1NEJECTINM. 

T:i« PerNiuu Fpvrr Charm. 

rR the pre vention an.l aura of /Veer iifl Ajue anil Bill tour 

h'errn Ti i* wcrd.rrulietn.-dy w« brought u> Un kuuwledi;r 
I ih, preaent | morietot* bv » frleud nl.o ha* been a treat traf 

rier In Peraia and* the Holy Land. 
While eolue .loan the river Kup’fitea. he erperlenoed a uvert 

attack of fever an.’ ,|ut Or. diico.erlny hla condlUon. one of 

the Boatmen look f. km ; laperaon an Amuief. .aylnf 
anil ha ftrer will lain Ji von. AHI.oukIi Incrtduko* aa to lla air 

tut- he com piled, and er» -11. need Immediate relief, and haa aince 
.Lay. lound it an elcero tl protecUotifront.il malatloua com 

ft!a! nt* .. 

On further Investigation he n"’®' 
,, ,, 

It mintcnlou* powers, and sain that It could onlybeobl.lued from 

the Priests of the Man. Sometime aftcrws'da the gentleman In 

coDTerilng with a Print, obtained Irom Un the aeercl of It. pre- 

pa ailon, and ascertained where the medicinal herb, were found, 
of which It waa cumpmmded. The wonderful virtue* of the arti- 

cle have Induced a fall belief In the anode of the oal.res In the 

miraculous Pealing powen of their Wl**Is 
..... 

Since hla return hi America It has bewa tried with the happiest 
effect l.y aevrrr.l l.vlt-s and Oetilhinew of huh character, who 

hare given It U,c most unqual hed p-aU*. Th a remedy basing 
been a apeclfle In Petal* for hundreds of yuara. for "he prevention 
and cure of Pevr rand Ague and bihioua >ev.e*-l* now offered 

*"1*1 wlllaent hr !nall, prepaid, fr.r full direst on* for 1U o»e, on IP 

Principal llvpot an Manufactory. US Nair. St., SUwnond, Va 

Branch Office, tank of Commerce bulldlnj; New^Yerk^^A.hlrraa 

|»r FALL TI1AIHL S 
GOA.CI I MATKItlALS. 

IKON AXLES — Iba Iron Axle*, from 1 to u 
:l loehes, with plat or nut* th aeta Tomlinson's 

and Ivei’ X pan, andtaper AaVa. XX 
RPRIMIi 

19,000 lha. Tomlinson's threads Steel, tampered and common 

S.irincs. from 9 to 10 plat-a. * ItrPtt, SPOKE*, dc. 
JSOsrta Com Hob*, 200 lets Bpukts, 100 let* Ftlloea, Shafts 

Poles, Bows, do. 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS. 

Our'aln, Colltr and Dish heather; Enamelled Duck, Drll leg 
Mua la and Moleskin; Broad Cloth*, Laces, K.lager, Tasaels, bead 

Linings, Damasks, Hands. Castings, Mos>, de dc. 
liu aeg* Hammered Horse and Male bhoes. 
To cs»h Purer* and prompt customers, w* art prepared tourer 

goo’s rtf repp loss price*. WILLIAMS A ELLIOTT. 
Importers, whol.sale and retail dealers In Hardware, tur*, 

Coach Materials, dc., 6T Main atrect, nearly opposite 8:. Char.es 

Hotel.___<*»l 
RICHARDSON’S 

IRISH LINENS, 
DAHAftKg. DIAPERS, 4r. 

COWL'MERM 0f KIOIIARDfON'A LINENS, and Ihoae drairons 
of abtalnlng IhetiENUtNI GOODS, should ace that the arti- 

cles they purchase arc sealed with the ,u 1 name of the Arm, 
J. N. Hlrlstardaou, Non* smri Oswdon, 

aa a guarantee of the soundness and durability of the Goods. 
This caution la rendered essentially neceassry, ** large qusntl- 

t's* of Inferior and defective Linens are prepared, season alter sea- 
snrt after season, snd sealed with the name of RICHARLSON, by 
M,(s Houses, who, iei*rJles* of the Injury H us Inflicted silk-OP 
,r pjacriran consumer and the inanufactu'eis of the genuine 
if, a, will not readily atan'on a bualneassnprefttshl*, while por- 
i cxn be imposed on with (locals el a worthl,nchnrtetar. cumj o 

j piffuicKK d J. B. I.OCKE. 
Agents M Church Street. New York. 

ttXll/.ITIM ofsmau riac, cured by P. I. Jonas, of Or.ngs oo., 

^'stoeeandfor-leby 
L1T1K ,.| jno bbls. fresh Rockland Lime, now landing frem 

the Rehr is m. Oregsry, and foraaleny 
noi; _BBIPOEFOBn A CO. 

BAA ON. BIITTIIK, dr. 
gl hints, pilot* Bacon bid** 
Iff do do do 8bould.es 
Iff keg. pel Tie Goshen Hotter, for table ns« 

100 Pag. Mercer Potato**. 
Jett received for sale by CH * ?. T WORTH*M d 00. 

P— LRR KKHOMNK Oil, almot colorleaa and o4or.es:, 
that boras wUhont any smoke, for sale at 

JOdEPH LAIDLKVH Apothecary 
I SIGN OF TUB RED MORTAR, 

BOg ffth tnd Main lire.t«, l ichor nd. 

(0 SOUTHERN LOCK MASUFATORV. 

DWELLING Lock* of trery dacrlption ; Sliding Door trim. 
minx Of u>« bool quality. AUo, PrWon ud Bonk Lock* 

Htagau and Bolt* of any height. Bell* bung, with or wtthoui 

ALL KIN DR 0» REPAIRING DONE. 
At I Mil no work bot my own manufacture, I am prepared M 

Warrant It M gtre entire MtUfaetton to tho*e who may faror m< 
with a call. 

WILLIAM READ?, 
•M Mala Street, betwen Sib and Oth, 

felO—!y_Ric*wo»d, Va.__ 
SHARIS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
VETE Inf1!* the attention of tho Farming Community 

l*UJ' 

NEW HARK0W 
which hu been IrleJ by mane practical Par mere, and pronounced 
by them lo be the eery be»t Implement yet made, foe preporlog 
the land for icrdirg wcall grain, ami rgactaalty corning th. aam* 
after aeedlny. with two borae* doing tbe work of atx alogle now*. 
We hire purchased tne right for the State of Virginia, and are new 
manufacturing 'hem for tbe eaaulng *ca*cu,*ad respectfully Inrllq 
an examination of them, 

)yll __GEORGE WATT A DO. 

GEO. B. LOWNER WM. B. OOOE. 
LOW MEN A COOK'S 

Foundry and Mftnulaotorv, 
I10BTI STEMT, VB1B BA IB, IldVOID, VT AO fit 4. 

Having m*d<* large addition to oar shop, to nit the Souther 1 
trade, we will fell at the Northern prlcee of 1V9 We ha?S 

over lu*» dliferent designs of Plain and Ornamental Halil lift, 
%Vrauda*, Hulconl a, Porch Flrcra. W indow 
UUHrdu, Ac., Ac., Vault and Cellar Doors, Iron Haiti, bhciuu. 
and general ttlacksmUhlag and finishing done with neatness and 
despatch. 

5JVCemetery Ralllnr for the country, made so as to be put ap 
If au ordinary mechanic. ja^O— if 

MIIP BKORLUAUE. 
f|IRt undenlgaed hare thle day formed a copartnership nnder 
X thcatylecf ILLSPAUGli A READ, for the purpoee of con- 

dacllng the SHIP BROKERAGE btulnexi, aaJ respectfully aoHcll 
the patronage of their friend* *ad the public. 

A. MILLRPAUGH, 
JAMKd 0. BUD, 

Cary and ISth (treat*, near tbe Dock. 
Richmond January lit, 16<0 lead- ly 

WlIuCOX at G-113BS* 

SEWING MACHINES. 
ISVtBTfn BT 

J. h\ iilliHS, mill Point, 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY, VA.f 

AND U manufsesurrd under patents granted to Mm and James 
W11!rr*x, dated June S, ISM. re lsstud July l:l, IP*. Patented 

August 10, IsV, PeWiuanr 21, lsdO A'so Urcetsed under sla other 
Patectis covering the entire construction of the Machine ; eunse* 
oumtlr. there cun be no I tt;.*at!on la reesrd to Lhe uatmt riwh* 

It Is less com Heated and the twat perfect working Pewlng Ma- 
chine now In use. 

It forms a flat, even and elastic seam, which U warranted not to 
tip In wrar, and !• reliable upon *11 kin's of fabrics. 

Price 1*5 to ♦75. Every Machine warranted. 
JOHN A. BELVTfr, 

BelvL's Block, 
sepd 19th and Governor streets. 

H I J> KOIl! \ Ac CO. COON AC. 

Tllh rr.dr:slnc-d aving been appo'etedimtjc agents In thto city 
for the sale of the above rid tmd well known hi and of Cognac 

Brandy, to call the atrtCnn of the trade to the very 
superior qu Hiy of Ihla article, which they offer for sale from 
Boxiotn naar iKH -k.», a:.d to arrive direct. 

They cow cfl for sale a shipment. a part of which Is of the 
vintage rf N\ sell—2»u I. A B. DAVENPORT. 

J;iTHA PINK OLD NflERRY UINKk.-In. 
elud ng the finest quslltleu brought to this country, of our own 

lu poitation, just landed and for sale by 
8FLDKN A M LLIR, 

self Cor. Pearl and Cary lu. 

OLD WINES AND LIQI OHS.-W, t^veatalltk^ 
a lull •ssort’ceot of the above goods, which we warrant of 

the very be and purest qualities linrorted, and which we will sell 
at the lowest prices, In quantities to suit purchasers. 

BKWOt A MILf.k'B, 
se19 ___Cnr. Pear! and Cary Pts. 

SIIARFf.ESM KflOTIintK, 
CORNER OF CHERTNCT AN!> MH RT*, PHILADELPHIA 

la ll>e fame square aa the 

MKTIIC9T1L At>U ti IRAKI) HOTELS, 

ARF coustantly receiving of their own Importations all the new- 
est and r.cliest styles of 

BJCfl SILK*. 
Paris shawls, 

GRENADINES, 
FOULARDS, 

POPLIN TO, 
BLACK 8ILK8, 

tuprmnn»»«- ruaaisninu uuvus. 
H UMKR STl FPS 

m:n and hoys weak, 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Q—lSSWMy executed. _>l8 JNl 

8TF VRKOftCOPK* AND STKRKOUCOPIf 
VIKM 4. M c have a fresh supply 11 those gr »ds, just to hand, 

at price* that car not fall to give saGsfiu gad. l*I-rse call andea- 
amine them at WM SAULS R A COV 

PAM 149 Mato Israel 

I bit. J. *. KOMIPM I.RNI INK .HEDI<1 NFS. 
1 / I have this (i y r-r-lred a lot of the above toedlelnes, wblrh 
1 ran warrant pure. Also, pur- Medic nil Bran ty and K*rt Mine, 
for sal- In bottlo This Fran, y and Wine are tf ?o»--rior quali- 
ty. W. L. WARING, 

»e91 No 107 Broad st., above 9th. 
fllKA- We have in Store bh half chests and sma ler p*aka*rs 
X of the choicest Gunpowder an 1 Ootrng Teas, which wc off. 

to the trade ou reasonable units. 

s-y._WINSTON A POWERS, 

fpiIK abov- PCRE WHISKY, COPPER 1>!8TI1 LED from MA* T- 
I M) GRAIN, be’ng superior and uniform In quality, and high- 

ly improved by age, it p eferred by cor •nmeia to all i.liir M big- 
kies, and pa HI'nl arty rteowmei ded by the beat PhjsMaaa and 
0him.4ti, as pro feta ng ad the requirements of a TRl'9 TONIC, 
iNWGuRaToK, and Kk MEDIAL AGtNT. 

T e Schuylkill Water, of Philadelphia, used in the JlaU'i.tb n of 
this WhLty, It proved by analysis to be the sof rst ar.d purr si wa- 
ter In the l/utted Statra. and to la may, In a great degree, * at- 
tributed the excellence of this Whisky, 

for sale by 
FUKKITIAN A 9I9IP90N, Phomlx Distillery, 

On tAe S> hnylkiU Hirer, 1‘hiiudelj <r. 
Orricas 96 W au. tra. w. Nsw Yea* ; 

I«i9 Smith •».. at Kf., Fuiladsi phis, 
Aod can be btd In Pirhmond of Hililasa Taylor, Duke A Hutch- 

inson, Alexander Walker, Edmond, Davenpoit A C©., libly A 
I'urtwD, Johnson, Truel.art A Vaughan, J«>i -s A Cn, Pg*h si* D A 

fl'tg'raid, Wilson Williams, Wlnstro A Powers, Join M. Wilke, 
R. O. Ilasklus, I’.urke A Eggleston, James H. pr-fluton. 
mMIu-Sly___ 

UOGCtlTT A AVnilKSOd, 
GOVERNOR STREET, 

ARE rfctlvln, for Ike Fall Tr ii., ra-p.ltun, Oil CloUil, Mat 
tinm, Tuttaln O odr, fcnilc** ami Halida, Wiudu rhadoi 

Pa, »er Hanglnis, Curled Hair and Moss, for *al at low prb«s — 

Carpets, Curtains, Beds and Mattr—sea mad- to cider at iboit no- 

tice. paper hauRlng done la the chy tr country by euperltr Work- 
men. _l*Cl—• 

LI HBCK I' tKII. 
YNUGKNK CARRINGTON, having purchased Ihe slock < f lumber 
£j of the late Edward E. Dudley, will conlr.uetbe hnln.es .it 
the old yard, Corner Franklin and lFth Flreeu, where he aid be 

luppy to »eree the old customers of Mr. Dudley, and the | ub lo 
generally. _ 

Stock on hand,While Pine, Velio* Pine, Florrlrg, nlnut, Ch* r* ♦ 

ry Aah. Malic gany, Maple, Button-W a d. Lathe, PhlryVa. Ae 
EUGENE CARRINGTON, 

not Cor. Franklin end 1 Jib Ftreits. 

RICH (iOOl)H, 
OF DIRECT IJlFOKTATI«.\. 

RICH BUFF, blue,Dm, Fawn and Marcon decorated DIM. FI 
AMI TEA SETS and by U.e piece. 
Vt Idle Gran te Pinner Ware of the heat quality. 

TOILET WARK. 
Ensllsl. and Japan'd Toilet Feta 
Rich Haled Gmdeof evtry variety. 
Out od Moulded Glaas Ware of the moat desirable pat* 

PANOV iSnHOt7FE FURNISHING GOODS, CI.OfK», te. 
VDHora to the Fair are especially suHcPed lo esawht < ut sbu-L 

which has been purehased eaciuslvcly for cash, a. .Ill therefore 
offered on the most liberal teima. '' * 

STKBMNS, PLI.LKN A CO 
oc2B 101 Broad street, corner if t'ih. 

GARDEN NEED FAR FALL SOWING, 
Early Large Vork Cabbage 

Do Osh* art do 
Do Fugsrloaf do 

Large Drun head do 
Do Flat Dutch do 

Early Cauliflowers 
Round Savoy Span'sh 
Griffin Curled Kale 
Early Butter Lettuce 

Do Hardy Hammersmith do 
Black and Spanish Radish, for tale by 

ncj_WM PALMER, SON A CO. 

mtr BROAD THE AO AHOKS.—Very hl/*> ett 
fbr winter wear and Doable Sole, very superl;r and cheap, 

it N O Main Street, at Sign of the Big Boot, by 
_WM WALFIl'B.^ 
PORT WINK.—0 casks pure Port Wloe. for sale by 

nol«-lw DUNLOP, VQNCL’K A CO. 

NSW ORLEANS NIOLAMIH.-IA bbla, m band and 
for aale by 

nol4—lw DUNLOP. MONCUktACO. 
Will CIDER.-3G bhla. Wilson's Bury County Sw.et 
Older, pare Juice of the apple, and ecceedlnglr flne qraltty, 

just received and for asle by SFLDFS A MILUB, 
ncltf _Cor Pearl and Cary sU 

FPLK BRAND* .-13 bbla. Wilson’s Forty County Ap 
pie Brandy, warranted pure, high flavor*.! ard floe qucM.y, 

Jnst received ani for sale by Fkl llKN A MILLER, 
nolS Cor. Ps*-I and Cary sla. 

BRANDY.—Blaokburns Hcnuemy Brandy, varloaa nlagra', 
on hand and fer aale by 

nol4-lw__DUNLOP. MONCURKA CO. 

BARMBRtfl IRItMII, wllh silver plated handles, en* 
ba quality, for sale low, by C. J. VINTON, 

ocM II Main >e 

GUITAR*. VIOLINS, BAN JAN, DUS ME. Ac., 
with a large aea irunent of Sheet Mcsle on hand, at P II. 

TaVLOR'S Music St re, lo* Main st. no 

NRW ORLEANS MOLANEB*—Of prime qasd f, fur 
aale by WINSFOn A POWEH*. 

oolfl Corner Pearl and Cary are-1 <■ 

THOED FARNIKRE ROOT -Joat reeled a le gs 
supul* of thoas celeb ran d Farmers Lae| Leg Doable Sol* 

Sewed Boot*, at Ho, 43 Main Stsaet, ilgn cf the big b ot. b? 
oriS WM. WAIAU, 


